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FLAVOR BY THE 
TRAINLOAD

Customers' 
Corner

What do yon consider 
good service In a food 
etore? Do you get it,at 
your \&ft

Of course, we expect all our * 
employees to be friendly and 
courteous. But we think good 
service goes beyond that. We 
train our employees to be 
prompt, efficient, helpful and 
accurate as well.

To us, good service means 
quality food offered at low 
prices in clean, well-stocked < 
and well-operated stores.

Any time your A&P 
doesn't measure up to 
these yardsticks of good 
service, please let us 
know about It. Write: 
Cuftomtr Motions Dtpartnwnt,

A&P Food Stores
420 Lexington Avenue

New York 17, N. Y.

« Del Monfe—Halves or Sliced '•

Peaches
Del Monte Cream Style Golden

Corn 2
Del Monte Earl/ Garden

Sugar Peas
Del Monte Solid Pack

Tomatoes
Del Monte large, Sweet Royal Anne

Cherries
Del Mont* ^ ^ ^

Tomato Juice °on f/
Del Monte '

Prune Juice bo,. 24
Del Monte Sweet Sliced

Dill Pickles i 39
Heinz Varieties

Baked Beans '^17'
Heinz Condenied
Tomato Soup ŵ ' IV
Heinz Prepared
f> I AK* . . 15Woz 17cSpaghetti can J/'
Heinz Cider .

Vinegar . bo't 23l
Heinz Strained

Baby Foods 3' -25'
Heinz Chopped <J 6«^oz.^|eJunior Foods*•««• AI

DEL MONTE 
VALUES GALORE 
atA&P COME IN 

AND STOCK UP!
Del Monte

19' Tomato Sauce
Del ,Monte

25° Catsup

No. 2V4 
Can

No. 303 
Cans

Del Monte Bartlett

No. 2 
Can

No. 303 
Glass

17( Pear Halves
Del Monte . .

18' Tomato Juice
Del Monte

29C Fruit Cocktail No. 
Can

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

APPLES •*. 6'bs2S
POTATOES 0 -- 10 ibs39c
Yellow Onions 4»».15C
Cranberries2 «!.,'bo 29C Peppers,. J2C

Sweet Pickin'l ' „„ „_, Pitt»w.el F/ozen
Frozen Peas '£ 17* Lima Beans

More A & P Pantry Value*

SUPER-RIGHT MEATS

HAMS 
CHICKENS 
STEAKS 
TURKEYS

* 37 
«• 39

Sunnyfield 
Ready-to-Eot - 

Whole or Full Shank Half

FRYERS 
All Sizes

Round, Swiss 
or Ground Round

N. Y. Dressed Hens
17 to 18-lb. Avg.

Fresh Dressed

Ib.

Sunnyfield Ready-lo-eat 

PiCniCS Coflo Wr^p 

Fresh, lean

Ground Beef
Rath'i Blockhawk

Piqmy Rolls
Without the Cosing

V'c 39'

Ib.

Sausage Rolls 
Oysters s.1"!"?. 
Eureka Crabs

Peanut Butter i   **&, 
Bisquick  for'i.Mwc.w.i 
Cinch Cake Mix A«ort.d 
Karo Syrup «» w-i 
Swift's Meats for BOW,,
BOraX 20MUI. Team

Glass Gloss *°° **'
Woodbury fA%:.*<.,™ • 
Sierra Pine ?<>"<» s°°p

Atk for Begonlg Bulb Coupon

Citrus Gran. Soap 
Lux Flakes f<« "«  f^1" 
Pard Dog Food s-m-, 
Kellogg's Gro-Pup Meal

15,-oz. 
|or
20-02. 
pleg.Mb.'

38'
24C 
3?

2 £ 26'

33
3

.23' 
21'

. ft 27' 
2 ±25' 

5 A 69'

FRANKFURTERS
Lu«r'i or Swift's

Skinless— . _ _
Sure lob. |h AQ*

Tender ID. *rf

Armour's

DIAL
Diodarant Soap

— 25e
WHITE KING

OranulaUd Snap

Olanl R "1 C 
fkf . 3 •*

CLOROX
Amtrlca'i favorite Bleach

GH0r,'0'n 25C

TREND
Special Offor

Save oc *f Ac 
li.. pfca. 17

BEECH-NUT
BABY ") 4"'-ot. -10 
FOODS J Jar. *7
JUNIOR n 7-><o>- *}Q( 
FOODS JL Jari *•*

CALO
DOO FOOD

Mb || C
can I •

Prlc«» Effective Through Saturday
1330 EL PRADO

A4v*rtiMd lum. Iuk|.<( I* Stock (n Hand Tanabl* Htmi Jiii|irt to Tat

Seaside ... ... Ranches
By Mm. Evelyn Hyder

Invitations for thr) first Court 
of Awards sponsored by Girl 
Scout Troop 10B5 have been 
mailed to many civic minded 
residents of the community. The 
ceremony, to be held at 7:30 
tomorrow, Friday evening, in 
Seaside Elementary School, Is 
In recognition of the badge 
work accomplished by the girls 
since the troop's Inception in 
June, 1948. 

Refreshments will be served, 
according to Mrs. Evelyn Hyder, 
leader; and Mrs. Lols 'Green' 
wood, co-leader. 

Our showers here In 3. R. are 
exciting to say the least. Two 
recent ones were given while 
the wings of the stork were 
heard flapping overhead. 

Last Wednesday evening' Win- 
no Mewborn had a shower for 
Pat Drumright. The bird waited 
patiently while Pat opened her 
many lovely gifts, sampled the 
delicious and beautiful ice 
cream cake then drove to St. 
Mary's Hospital In Long Beach 
where her boy, Stephen Alex 
was bor;n at 4:00 a.m.

If you haven't already guess 
ed the -subject of our jingle, 
you will, after reading today's 
clue. Read the jingle as a whole, 
If the clues fit the person you 
pick, write out your reasons, 
place in an envelope and give 
to your, block captain with 25 
cents. The envelope will be 
dated and the winner anpounced 
at the Homeowners' meeting 
this evening. Get your answers 
In immediately, as the one with 
the earliest time and correct 
clues will win. 

First I had two, now I have 
 one, 

There's a clue In a song, 
also in gun, 

With a' cpok and a deacon, 
a bright colored fly, 

The rumors go merrily roll- 
Ing by, 

For the light raising fund, I 
had a hand, 

But neither bid nor made a 
slam. 

(New Clue) 
I've got lots of patience and. 

plenty of time 
But I lost the pot with 

three of a kind. 
Hurry right to your block 

captain with your entry. Don't 
forget your quarter. Our aim 
is to have at least one entry 
per home.

Paul and Margaret Rocttger 
climaxed the visit of Margaret's 
mother, Mrs. C. C. Crum, by re- 
urnlng with her to her home 

in Las Vegas, leaving Friday 
and returning Sunday.

The Homeowners' association 
meeting tonight should prove 
nte resting what with our 
'ingle winner being announced. 

Emmet Ingrum, business mana 
ger of Torrance schools, will 
ipeak dn the coming school 

bond election and refreshments 
will be served. 

The meetings will now be 
leld in the school Cafetorlum 
the third Thursday of each 
month.

Seaside Elementary PTA 
neeling held recently was quite 
impressive. The meeting was 
opened by dedicating a tree to 
be purchased by the PTA as a 
symbol of their first Founders 
Day program. 

A nominating committee was 
set up Including Mrs. Frank Lin- 
scott BS chairman, Mrs. Morrl- 
son Hornbeck, Mrs. Fred Roole- 
quet, Mrs. Paul Barth, and Mrs. 
Ted Gaul. 

Mrs. Barbara Mabin was pi 
anist for the occasion. 

The entertaining part of the 
program was the Fashion Re 
view of clothing worn from the 
year 1897 (the year the PTA 
was founded! to the year 1950. 
The narrator was Margaret 
Roettger. Pearl Patronsky and 
Eleanor Murray representing 

. the two founders, were seated 
at a table watching the pro 
gress of the organization as the years rolled by. 

Starting the parade of fash 
ions were Helen Schmltz anct 
Linctta Bowman, appearing In 
the garb, of the late 1800'a fea 
turing leg o'mutlon .sleeves, nip 
ped-in waist, etc. Drawing calls 
of "Oh You Kid" and "23 Ski- 
doo" was a bathing beauty of 
the early 1900's portrayed by 
Virginia Knouse, complete will 
long black hose and knee length 
bathing suit. 

Elsa Beckman showed what 
Milady wore when driving in 1908. 

A party dress of the same 
period was worn by Dotty Hae 
8 16. * 

When mamma went railing 
In 1911 she wore an outfit simi 
lar to what Ruth Hanovc 
won-. Her daughter Linda cross 
ed the Miifje holding her hand 
in a child's dress of the saim 
period. 

The year 101-1 was represent 
ed )>y Joyce Roppqurt, Dolman 
sleeves and all. 

Peg Powell <ln high black 
laced shoes and large hat typl 
fled the year 1918. 

Irene Herman wore a tailored 
ault of the period around 1021 

Helen and Claude Farrell » 
man, how did he get in here?

crossed the stage arm In arm 
with their tennis rackels weal 
ing sports outfits of the same

Flaming Youth of the late 
20's was shown by the low 
waistlines and short skirts 
modeled by Francis Hackney, 
Nellie Hole, Helen Schmltz, Flo 
rence Miller, and Connie Horn. 

The uneven nemline of the 
early l»30's was modeled by 
Winnie Mewborn. 

Tlie war years being typified 
by the WAVE uniform worn by 
Virginia Knouso. 

Nancy Ruth Miller In her Bal 
lerina skirt, showed hemlines 
at their lowest, 1948. 

The latest in afternoon and 
cocktail Vtirc was modeled by 
Wynne Speilman and Micky 
Stewart, looking very glamorous 
In the ajfs'sesT of the hour!" 

The meeting closed with the 
presentation of an Honorary 
Life Membership pin to our 
neighbor. Mrs. Byron Johnson, 
by Mrs. Arttjur Hackney, 
Founders Day chairman, show- 
Ing oiir appreciation , of her 
very active part in school, child 
welfare, and community activi 
ties, v. 

The Fashion Review shown 
during this .meeting was fea 
tured at tlje Torrance PTA 
Council Founders Day meeting 
held Wednesday, February 15.

Many more adult classes are 
being planned "for the future at 
Seaside Elementary School^ some 
daytime classes, too. 

A class in Red Cross First Aid 
is being started Monday evening 
Februaiy 20, at our school. It 
will be held each Monday eve 
ning until April 3. Seven classes 
in alf. 

The Instructor will be Mrs. 
Ruth M. Mazak.'a teacher at 
El Camlno Junior College. She 
Is well qualified by both Red 
Cross and Torrance schools. 
Everyone should take advantage 
of this opportunity as there are 
many accidents that come up in 
everyday life that may be-either 
avoided or kept off the serious 
list by such training. 

All persons connected with 
youth groups should have this 
course which will cover, first, 
accident prevention; second, 
knowing how to do the right 
thing at the right time; third, 
preventing further injury in 
case of accident; fourth, know 
ing how to transport a victim 
if necessary. 

To enroll in this class just 
be present and bring one or 
two triangular bandages cut 
from a 40 or 42 inch square. 

Among other classes being 
planned Is one that 'will incor 
porate instruction in leather and 
copper tooling and textile paini 
ng. A class in lampshade mak 

ing and one In sewing, may be 
started in the near future. I 
will give more Information as 
it is available.

Mary Johnson celebrated her 
tenth birthday Saturday after 
noon with a party for many of 
her little friends' Home made 
cake and ice cream were served.

Mary Buxton entertained her 
neighbors last week with an 
evening of sewing in her home.

Byron Johnson left Monday 
for Edwards Air Force Base, 
Muroc . Lake where he will be 
assistant to Air Installation Of 
ficer, as a 'civilian employe.

St. Andrews Episcopal Church 
in Torrance has formed a Mr. 
and Mrs. Club and among those 
In^S. R. attending the first 
meeting were Lynn and James 
Shidler, and Chris and James 
Hall, Margaret and Paul Roett 
ger. Robert Hyder and yours 
truly. Approximately 40 were 
present. The evening was spent 
painting the furniture for the 
nursery class loom. Later, coloi 
movies of -the JJose Parade were 
shown and refreshments were 
served. This club Is open to any 
married couples. Anyone inter 
estcd may call Janies Shkllei 
at FFl 519,10.' He mid Lynn havi 
been instrumental in slmiinc 
(his Hub and miin'v entertaining 
evenings are in store for its 
members.

Sharon's a 
Teenager Now

Sliaron, 13-year-old daughtei 
of Mr. and Mr,s, M. N. Keiker 
celebrated her birthday with a 
Valentine dinner party In hei 
Beeeh avenue home. 

The evening affair was a hi 
larious occasion for the leenag 
ers who were asked to arrive 
wearing their party dresses 

, backwards. The "Kirkwiirds 1 
theme was followed throughout 
dinner and in sanies played fin 
the early eveniiii». 

Present were lii-ine Schinner 
Sally and Jill Mnorp. Marv 
Scholt, Betty \V e li e r. .inn, 
Rhone, Sylvia !!,>,, I 11, v, i * 
Ernst, Shlrley Ai,,i,l iiail.ar.i 

' Hazzard. Notnia I,,|,M,I n.,,|,   
Derouin und I.ontta Vnmtu-.the

Some three 1 iilh-n t,.n-, ,u lam 
material are dump, .1 mm the 
world's oceans . w i y ye.ir l,\ rl 
vers, winds and uthi r a^, n, u s

CAMELLIA 1 
SHOW SET I

Hundreds" of varieties of ca- < 1H 
mellias will be displayed Febru- -*W 
ary 18 and 19 at the Camellia 1 | 
Show In Brookslde Park, Pasa- 1 
dena. There will be thousands 1 
of blooms from which to select I 
favorites for the garden. 1 

For the first time lovely 1 
blooms will be offered for sale 1 
by Red Cross volunteers and of . 1 
course, the money collected will 1 
go to Red Cross. 

There will be educational ex 
hibits' at the show where such 
things as culture by seeds, sllpi 
and grafts will be shown. Also, 
the visitor will sce.the various 
effects of light, PH, heat, and 
feeding. 

Many persons admire the 
beautiful camellia blooms, and 
comment, "My, I would like that 
in my garUtvn" -'-'yet, few realize 
how easy It Is to grow them. 

A few pointers In planting 
are essential, such as the size 
of. the hole, drainage, and gen- 
e-al location, for best results; 1 
but any nurseryman can give 1 
these simple Instructions In & \ 
few minutes. 1 

How such a gorgeous bloom 1 
can be produced with practically 1 
no work is remarkable. They 1 
require very little spraying for 1 
few Insects ever attack them. -1. 1- 
Mildew, fungus, wilt, etc., are nil 
almost'' unknown. Pruning re-" 
quires no skill other than to 
shape and even picking flowers 
helns in the pruning. 

Fertilizing helps, but many In 
expensive types are available 
and easily applied and only re 
quired a few times a year. As 
for watering, it is wise to keep 
them damp. As far as frost Is 
concerned, the plants will stand 
as low as 10 degrees and do 
not have to be covered.

Den Mothers 
Plan Events

Several activities were planned 
Monday evening by members of 
the Cub Scout Den Mothers and 
committee of Lomita Pack 218C 
who met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Westfall, 962 W. 
256th street. Harbor City. 

A kite.flying contest will be 
held March. 12 on the hill at the 
south end of Eshelman avenue. 
Plans to hold a doughnut sale 
soon were discussed. 

Three Den Mothers who have 
been active In the Pack during 
the past three years, Mrs. Kurt 1 Shery, Mrs. Carl ' Westfall and ^J 
Mrs. O. R. Balcom, were hon- Gjk 
orcd with gifts upon leaving ^F| 
the Cub program to go into Boy 1 
Scout work. 1 

The serving of refreshments 
climaxed an enjoyable evening. 
In the group were Mr. and Mrs, 
John Merbach, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Sehmidt, Mrs. John Zell, Mrs. 
E. Bushnell, P. Abbott, Mrs. M. 
Tregarthen and the hosts.

Guests From 
Oregon Feted

Arrival of Mr, and Mrs. Mer- 
vin Colvin of Grants Pass, Ore., 
was the incentivie for hospital 
ity ._ by Mr. and Mrs. A. Spaan 
of 1609 W. 252nd street. 

Guests invited for the evening 
were former members of a 
Mothers Club organized- 15 years * 
ago: and their husbands. After 
an , enjoyable evening, Mrs. 
Spaan served delicious refresh 
ments to Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Frye of Santa Ana; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Hall of South Gate; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hufford, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
Gertrude Schreiber, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Lewis of Lomita; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hailing, Har 
bor City: and Mr. and Mrs. C, 
Shoemaker of Torrance.

Catholic M 
Card Party

Mrs. lle^hiii Allrcd will servo 
\ as chairman for thin evening's 
Altar Hiieiety :ipi>ii»nreil weekly 
card IIMI-IV In Niitivily Hall, Cola 
at Al.tmiH iivniiir. Kvcryanc la 
invited. Tallies may be pro 
cured at the door. 

Canasta has been added to 
the list of popular games of 
fered. Mis. Allied asks that 
foursomes lor this game supply 
their own cards. 

While tallies are being added 
at the close of play Mrs. Allrcd 
and her committee will serve de-

Assisting with (rnrty arrange 
ments me Mcsdnmcs Oils Put- 
man, .1. .1. MucUonald, T. T. Bab- 
bltt, .1. L. Dunmyer, M. N. Fcl- 
ker, John Melville. Albert Mar 
tin, Albert Staven-,, .Samuel 
Wehli, 11. liuslil'aldt, liumilil M. 
1'cniniijjlun 1.. .1. Mciolu, John-

MRS. SAINL- 
,15 ADVISOR 
ITO Y-TEENS

,, Mis. Thomas Salne of 1603 
AI -acia avenue, waa welcomed as 
new advisor of the eighth gradej^ 
Y-Teens Wednesday during a\4f 
meeting of the group at the 
First Christian Church. 

Mrs. Maine replaces MiM


